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K The Work of the Summer Quarter

About Concluded.

H THE LARGE ATTENDANCE.

^- THIRTEEN STATES AJfD TUIRTT

\.s»k COUNTIES REPRESENTED.
? FAXiL QUARTER OPSC® OCTOBER

I. WITH PR06PETT3 OP LARGEST
ENROLLMENT is THE HISTORY
OF THE INSTITUTION POPU|LARITT OF PROF. 'iVOOLKRT.NOTESAND PERSONALS.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
lfOROAXTOWN. W. Vs.. Sept. 11;The work of the summer quarter of the

T7aiversUy Is practically over, though *

i lew examinations yet remain. The attendancenumbered about two hundred.
Thirteen states were represented, via.,

< West Virginia, Georgia, rTorida, Texas.
- Tennessee, Pennsylvania, New York.

| Maryland Wisconsin. Washington, 1111sols,Colorado and* the District of Columbia.TWrty-one counties in West

£ Virginia sent students: Nicholas. Up
stair. Braxton, Kanawha. Cafceil,

(Wayne, wercer, DiUUVUl , U<UI1|/buii v|

Wetzei. Pendleton. McDowel>, Tyler,
Tailor, Preston, Jackson. Wirt. Marlon,
Randolph, il*son. Berkeley. Kaieigb,
Wood, GHmer, Ohio, Harrison, Ritchie,
Brooke, Greenbrier. Jefferson and Monongali*.The work of the summer

quarter was enthusiastically enjoyed by
a&i of the students, and everyone of
tlam endorses the work and recommendsit to others.

The fall quarter will open October 1,
with prospects for the largest attendancein the history of the University.
A good many young men of the Universityare in the First and Second West
Virginia regiments and the Pennsylva-
nia regiments. They want to come

btck and cannot get djsmiwed from the
army. Their abeencc will be felt, but
new students, many more than enough
to make up this number, wU> be here.
Every year the University draws

more and more from Pennsylvania. Last
year 66 Pennsylvanlan* were here, besidesquite a number whose families
moved hers from that state to get the
advantage of the University. A good
many families are moving here this fall
to remain in Uorgantown while their
sons and daughters take their college
donation.
The first graduate of the University

fv was Hod, vl IL Dent, of Grafton, judge
B- of the Supreme Oourt of Appeals. He
r* was a cadet, and baa always believed In
ft.' the cadet corps. This fall bis son wia
k enter as a cadet. Tbe Judge's daugh'

ter wlM also be in- tbe University this
gf' year. Quite a number of the aiumcU

now have sons and daughters in the

jjfrr University.
& All University studentr Interested In
» ; elocution and public speaking will be
B giad to learn that no fees are to be
ETl "ilMrrgnfl TTi'ii -ye&t..for .Instruction In
r-T these branches. Prof. Ofuurtes Henry
Kf Patterson (A B. and A. M.. Tuffs Coifm\.leg®) succeeds James P. Wbyte as inVflsttuctor in this subject and his classes
R-; w® all be free to all students, and he
f| will also train free oi charge, ait conBSStestantsfor prlxes. etc.
tDr. Kennetn McKenxie, proiessor or

Romance Languages. is spending a week
or two at his former home in Cam-
bridge. Mas*.
Dr. Brederick W. Truscott. professor

Of German and the Germanic Lan-
guages. left yesterday to visit relatives

L in southern Indiana until the tirst of
!.j" October.
?fv I>r. McKenxIe and I>r. Truscott are

both hew men here, both are doctors of
:,r' philosophy from Harvard University,

fi' both have studied abroad for several
years, both have had: experience in

ft teaching, and both have already proved
r their' great ability and strength as

teachers during their work here. The
W modern languages are now taught as

weM Id the West Virginia University as
£ any place in the country.

The many friends in the Pan-Handle
v* of Prof. Lewis Cars Woolery wltt be

glad to know that although he has been
M a member of th* faculty here for only a

year, he is already one of the most pop.
| uHlt men In the University. He has

greatly buHt op the chair of Greek. an<t
has already made for himself here a
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In a. Few Weeks Miss Oliv

Jnyltsi~s« have Just been issued for

the wedding of Miss Olive Farrlngton
Sampsons, daughter of the commander
of our victorious navy, and Mr. HarrisonScott, a wealthy CaJifornlan, which
Is to take palce in Glen Ridge. New Jer-
sey, within a short time. The event will
be one of the social functions of au-

tumn, and-among the guests will be

some of the most distinguished citizens
of the United tSatcu and several noted
foreigners.
Miss Sampson is twenty years of age.

reputation as a great teacher and a

profound scholar in the Greek language
and literature.
Prof. R. A. Armstrong, who is pper.d-

ingvthe summer at the University of
Chicago, will be home Id time to resume
his work October 1.
Mr. J. X. Deabl. formerly principal of

the West Liberty Normal School, has
been here during a part of th* summer.
He leaves next weeK lor uowmom » diversity.New York* to take a rcraduaie
course in the sclentc of peda.zc.py.
Mrs. Raymond will deliver an address

at the comini, meeting of the state W.
C. T. U. at Charleston.

Dr. li«rt'c Promotion.

Special Dispatch to the Intelllicencer.
WASHINGTON*. D. C. Sept. 19..Dr.

Will Hart, son of Captain J. E. Hart, of
New Martinsville, W. Va., has been
commissioned as assistant surgeon.with
the rank of first lieutenant. In the regulararmy. The appointment Is not now

regarded as permanent, but may becomesuch. The commission was ixsued
upon the request and recommendation
of Senator Elklns. Dr. Hart's recom-
incnuAitunn iiwin cmuicui u^iwiiuaUveaof the medical fraternltr here
ranks him as .\n exceptionally well
equipped physician and surgeon.

.VtwCoil Company Clmrirrrd.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON,W. Va.. Sept 15.-The

New York Coal Company, ot Elklns, W.
Va., has been granted a charter here by
the secretary of state, for <he purpose of
mininq coal, manufacturing coke, settingand shipping the same.buylng. hold-

.-I ^
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HERO'S BEAUTIFUL DAUGHTER,
e Farrington Sampson Will Become the

and a reigning belle. Her head is t
crowned with a wealth of dark hair, o

which she combs back in a most becom- v

ing way from an oval, afTable face, with t

eyes radiating happiness. She ha* a r

sweet. lovable disposition, charming
manners and a pleasant smile, which i
has won for her the indvidual admira- f
tion and respect of each officer and sailor v

of her father's squadron. d
Mr. Scott. Miss Sampan'* fiance, is a I

Ban Francisco man, of wealth and ex- r
cellent business capacity. He is con- c

neeted with several large enterprises on ; t

Ing and leasing lands and mineral f
rights, constructing and owning houses, j,
tramroads. rhafis. tipples, coke ovens,
and acqulrlnR such other property 3n*l j
rights and the construction of such oth- .
er works a# may be oeeeairf or ad- d
vantageous for the proper conduct of j
th? business of ynld company In Taylor
county. V/. Va., and dsetvhere In the
state. Capital Mibrcrlbed, $1,000, with
the privilege of increasing the rime to
150,000. The shares are <ICO each and '

are held by H. -t. Davis. John T. Davis '

and Charles S. Robb, of Elkins. W. Va.. J
T. B. Davis, of Piedmont. W. Va.. and '

C. M. Hcndlfv. of Washington. D. C. *

3fofnilr« I*n!>ilr ('otnmlaalotlrtl. ]
Spcc.'al Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON,!?. Va., Sept. 19..Th*

governor has issued notary public commisBjon»to the following:
X. H. Franklin, of Eikhorn. W. Va.,

commissioned for McDowell county. C
J. W. Steinbeck, of Troy, for Gilraer t

county. r

li. E. Kerapfer, of Spencer, for Roane f
county. I
EUet Woofter, of Auburn, for Ritchie

county.
t

I'm*lout anil t*o«imn«tri%t
Special Dispatch to tho Intelligencer. r

WASHINGTON, D. C.. tfcpt. 19.. J
Pensions have been granted West Virginiaapplicants as follows:
Incrase.Hiram Stover. Apple Grove.

I* to *10; Alfred Lester McKeever, {t
Jane Lo>', 16 to IS. v! t
Widow.MMIf Gates, Parkeraburff. *S. $

p
West Virginia poatnustere of the c

K
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Bride of a Wealthy Californlaa.

he Pacific coast, and will be the only
ne of Admir.-J Sampson's sons-in-law
i-ho is not in the service of his ccunry.:nc other daughters having mariedofficers In the navy.
The only obstacle which now presents
kSelf in the carrying out of the nuptial
ilana is the fear thai Admiral Sampson j
rill be called to duty be/ore the wed- J
ling takes place, bat the friends of the
wide and grpom to be hope that the
rovernment will. If possible. extend the
ommander'a leave of absence until aferthe happy event.

ourth class have been appointed as fol»ws:»

P .S. Johnson. Burch. Mingo county;
L. T.'Wyer. Margaret. Harrison couny;Floyd W. Chapman, Market, Dodrldgecounty; Melissa Hamrick. Shock,
Jraxton county.

"flow (p Cnre All "kin D1

Simply apply "SWAYNE'S OINT
IIINT."No internal medicine requlrd.Cures tetter, eczema, itch, all eruplor.son the face, hands, r.ose. etc., leavzigthe skin clear, white and healthy.

;» great healluff and curative powers
ire possessed by r.o o;her remedy. Ask
four.druggist for SWAYNE'3 OINTdENT.Avoid substitutes. ttns&tv

fo«ton, mid Itrinru tla 1). 4 O.
Arconnt 1. O* O. F. *orrrplj;n Grand
I ntlge.
Ri«nfpmher 15 to ?0 the Baltimore &

>hio will fell excursion ticket* to Bosonand return at rate of $17 50. via all
all, and $16 50 via rail aa£ sound, valid
or reiurn passage until -September 30.
ncluslye.
FOK forty years Dr. Fowler's Exract'ofWild Strawberry has been curni:summer complaint, dysentery, dlarhocn.bloody llux. pain in the stomach,

ind it has never yet failed to do everyhingclaimed for it. 4

fTnahtngtoaf Pa , F»tr.

September 20 to 23. Inclusive, the BalIroore& Ohio will sell excucaloa tickets
« Washington. Pa.^ and return, for
1 V>, Including admission to the fair,
«»d returning until September 24, Inluslve.

VOLUNTEERS.

troops for manila.
«. £>*« ? »** *»* *. « *' '» °"1" i
w »«l«««l lit w"11 «*
...IPl.o B.I»rdlM««S."l~» "r°"
rhiiippi*^.
WASHINGTON. P. C- *3 .The

irar departroer* has ordered the Sallowingregime?* to Manila:
Fifty-flrrt Iowa, Twentieth Kansas.

First Tennessee. First Washington, and
ai detachment of *he First Oregon.

It was stated at the war department
< i n»M/»h

tfcit ro exigency iuu u.

made It necessary to send the tn»pB
r.ow at Sao Francirro to Manila, but the

order to-day waa In accordance
with the general plan of the deportment
regarding a garrison for the Philippine*.
That pJan of garrison duty included 20,000men for the Philippine^ 12.500 for

Porto RIfro and CO.OOO for Cuba. The

troops to be sent to Manila nnder today"*orders, will fill the complement
for that atation. The troops would have
been sent before, it wa» said, except
that the- department was awaiting the §
return of transports. It is not expected I
tha: trojr* now at Honolulu will ac- '|
company those to be embarked at San
Francisco, but that more troops will be
sent to Honolulu tn the near future. The
following is the order directing the
movement of troops frofn San Francis-
co:

I
ADJUTANT GESERAL'ff OFFICE. 1

WASHINGTON. D. C..
Sept. 19. 1S98. =

Commanding General, Depar:ment of
California. San Francisco. Cal. *

With the approval of the acting secretarrof war. the Fifty-first Iowa. Twen- ,
tieth Kansas. First Tenne*s<;e. First
Washington, and detachment of Second
Oregon Volunteer Infantry, now at San
Francisco, are hereby relieved from ,

duty tn the department of California,
and will proceed to Manila. Philippine J
Islands, reporting uyon arrival for ;
duty, to the commanding general, UnitedStates forces, at that point: 1

The quartermaster's department will 1

furnish the necessary transportation.es- I

pecial we bein«? taken to provide suf- j
flclent space; and the subsistence aw

medical department* are charged with

providing ample and suitable supplies
furnished by their respective departmentsto insure the comfort, well being
and health of the troops en route.
Bv *x>mmand of Major General Miles.
H. C. CORBIX,. Adjutant Gwrol.

The war department this afternoon
amended the orders relative to the dispatchof reinforcements to the Philippinesso as to Increase the number by
S.1C1 privates and thirty-six officer*.
These are made up of four companies
of the Twenty-third infantry and recruitsfor the Tenth Pennsylvania. First
Nebraska, and First Colorado. These
troops m?de up the expedition under
General King, which recently left San
Francisco on the Arizona for the Philippines.but was stopped by the department'sorders when two days out and
returned to port

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 19..The
news received from Washington to-day
to the effect that five regiments now

encampt'd in this dty had been ordered
to Manila created mt»ch excitement
The Associated Press bulletin announcingthe decision of the department

a: Washington said that arrangements
for the transportation of the troops
were in progress. A call on the merchant'sexchange* elicited .the informationthat the only vessel available for
the transportation purro.«#-». not al-j
ready otherwise engaged is the steam-
er Centennial and she has been, rejectedby th° government on two occasions.
The steamers City of Peking and the

City of Sydnef former transports, are
here, but are being prepared for their I
former commercial duties. The Sydney
Is scheduled to sail for'Panama September28 and the Cits* of Peking is
slated to depart for China -October 1.
The steamer .Australia is rt:v» to arrivehere to-day from Honolulu. The
Australia has already -made one trip to
the Philippines In the^eercice of the
mvAmment n»id tr*« but recently r*.*-

turned to her run between this citr
Honolulu. The Zen IanJ in. one of the
original transports. Is now at Nagasaki.Japan, having met tvith an accidentwhile on her war from Manila to
this dtjr.
The steamer Alameda, a large steamerIn the Australian trad?. Is due here

from the antipodes on Wednesday and
the steamer Queen Is-expected to arrive
here from Alaska and northern points
pome time to-mcrtow.
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iNVESTIGATElL
Oar stock of Kaaos is kig
amp aid varied euigt
to please every taste and

suit every parse, aod «r

daim tkat ire ca> aksthrtely
tad positively save

mooey for joa is opea
for proof.

INVESTIGATE IT.

Miiligan, Wilkin & Co.

rHE PITT8BIIEG EXPOHTIOl'
baa* II OonttlHit Djmrwth Is Comlag,.

E<eor»loat to Da Baa.

The great Pittsburg Industrial Exposk
Ion Is now under full swing (or its t«ntb
teaaon, the gates having b.-cn opened to
he public on Wednc-iiy evening,Sept ?.|
rhousanda of people from Western Peno'.
ylvania haroalreadv visited the big showj
ind the attendance daily thus far gives
>romise that the season will be a recordiicakcrin this.rtfpcct as in many others,,
or the big autumnal show is better sail
grander in ererj way this year than erer
iefore. John Philip Sousa and h!s oelsjratedband proved a strong magnet for
he opening days. He Ik gone, but the av
endancc in keeping up. for the peopl#
tare discoveredthat there are otlr r inter-
sling features about the Exposition this
rnr that deserve more than patsing,
mtice.
Music is naturally the first considersion.for without it the Exposition would'

ieera rather tame and lifeless. This year
he management has exceeded ail its
ormer efforts lu its arrangements for tha'
sntcrtaiament of'the public. Followiog
he engagement of Sousa came Prof. Will-
Am Gurnth«»rand hia Greater Pittsburg
»nd. which i* now giving two concert*
inllv. Their engagement closes on featurlayevening. Sept. 24. after which Walter
Damrosch ami the celebrated New York
Symphony orchestra will oocopy the hand
jiatform jor a week from Sept. to Oct,
I. Damrosoh i* the champion of German
jpera in America. having made se*«»i
successful toon with German opera oowsanlcs,with hlaown New York Symphony
irehestra for accompaniment and support.
Dnmrosch will be followed by a three
weeks' season, during which concerts will
be pra daily by the celebrated cocnpoMrof
3Pera*. Victor Herbert, of Hew York and his
INrentyneeond Regiment bead.
AmcDK the special feature# in the line of

sxhibtu that will be rare to interoat and rttrsrtTltdtom arethe exhibitions daily of &t*r
rrtdlriof by Captain Adam*. Alar**tank
i* pn,rided in mechanical hall for the* eibiLilian*,and Captain Adam* illustrate* to tha
ridtors bow direr* ply their perilous occupation.ahowing how submarine operations wi
ronducted. Dnrtoj hie star at the Expodtica
there will also be tp^stacnlar display* of fire

porkson the JUlegheay river. The battle of
Manila, in which the Spanish fleet w*a doitrored by Dewey, will be realistically reproIncvd-Other smnnement feature* that will bo
round in various parte of the around* will be
the dnematographe. which will di*play vkws
of /*ce»eatfOum daring tha raoant war inOaba
and Porto Rico, the »erry go-round sad the
gravity railway and a acore of other intern*-
iag thing* tbat are provided by ranoosexlilWtnrs.
It t* a matter Of opea comment among tbs

Sxpoet ion visitors thi* neaaon tbat the exhibits
11 ande are finer and better than anywjh»Tores^tea then?. Among tbe mechanical f*

b!Mt* that arc especially noteworthy is a box*
Raking plant.Where half a dozen machinesan
kept In operation daily, making box**, stampingand printing them for commercial nan.
Thin plant ijccuph * a large span- ia me«*han*
iral ha'.l and & atvnded daily by hundreds
of people vrho »tand and marvel at the
rapidity with which the workmen turnout
lb- boxea. In another wction of tbe hall is a

Pullman palace peeping car or the latest design'.neat direct from tbe abopi at Pullman.
[11a., to the exposition. A porter and a maid
ire in charge of the ear and victor* are permittedto pa«w through and inspect the ex*

pensive and beautiful fnrnUhment of the is*
lerior. The electrical display in mechanical
nail ia also worthy of comment. Tbe Vfr»V
inghooae company haa a magnificent display
it engine*, dynamos and electrical maehio*
try, perhaps tbe finest erer exhibited at tbe
Exposition. Other manufacturing concern
ileo hava attractive exhibiu.

ArtfMtnre at the Exposition
Lbat come* on Sept.19. to remain to the cVo*
if the season. will be an arena of trained aai*
12.-.K, to cire rxhibitlons dally at the west end
>f the (round*. Tjieee animals form P*rt of
the Hsge&back collection, vrblrh around
much interest at the World*® Wr-
Excursion* bar« bc«-n arran^M on alt tha

Unra enterins Pittubar* »n.l there t* no war

ion why evrrybivlr tn W« «?cra Penn*7l*Mi*
Saatern Ohio &n«l W«--t Virginia »honid nol

iccrpt aivopp-'t^airy to * * the pre»t«t expeditionercr tfiverrin F -ut^y'.ranta ontstde ot

lh- cmtennle*. ;i- Pli'Ude ;>hia. in 1*76. Ererj
ine will run rxcarrtutu on Thursday* and o«

SatonUy*. the «cH*dal« will b» as follow*:
rot.Pittabnrt tinJ Lake ®r1e and thfBs*
ilmore and Ohio: Oct-1. Pittobnr* and W«iirnand Panhandle: Oct. h. PennrrlnnU oo»panandBaltimore and Ohio;Oct. 15, Pittstaut
»nd Lake Erie and Panhandle Oct 22. Plitr
>nrjr and Wwtfm and Baltimore and OMo.
n»« rat* bi one fare for th- round trtj wttk
Lh. adalaaion to the Exposition addsd.
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